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2. 1>14 defendants fait to provide for proper and reason-
abtev matching in the boiter and engine departrnent of the

~teawrA. Yes.
3. If so, was such failurco the cause of tuie death of plain-

tiff's husband? A. Yes.
4. Who wa,, responsihle for such faihitre to provde watclh-

ing in the hoiler and engine depart.nent, if you find thiere
was such failure? A. Mr. Gildersleeve.

5. Were al? the persons sleeping in the forecastie awak--
ened0( and warned of the fira in time to have enal;led, them to
e-ýFiape fromi the burning stea mer? A. No.

G. Could Handy have awakened, thern in tit-ne to, escape
after he discovered, the fire? A. No.

7. At what sum do you assess plaintiff's darnages? A.
s$l,200(.

There, was, I think, sufficient, evidence to support the
first finding, that plaintiff's husband was hurned to death
on the, stamrColIingwood."

Asto the second finding, 1 cannot say thaït there was no
evidence whieh ought f0 have been submitted to the jury upon
tbis point. A special watch had been provided for the en-
glnee-r's departmient for il years. This was discantinued
lust y ear oiig to the dismissal, of a portion of the engineer's
staRff. and a chlange by the general manager of the s ' teni( of
wate-h. It igh-At fairly be inferred, I think, that if for 11
years a special watch were neessary for the eniersde-
partmnent, the, di-scontinuance of thaï; watch was the niegicet

(a resnbeprecaution of saféty.
With reference to the third finding, however, after a care-

fui perisaI of the evidence I amn untble to flnd any evidence
which can faîrly hc said to prove that the failure of defend-
ants to providc a watch in the engine, dcpa;rtrncnt was the

cause o! thie death of plaintiff's husband. The evidence fails
tu, shew thant. even had there been an additional watchman ,
a dlifferent reutwould have foilowed. Tt is not; shewn that
with sncb wateh deceased wonld have been forewarned in
iime b scp Tt is net disputed that men sleeping in the

foeatedid escape affer they were warned. Tt doca not,
appear thiat the deceased had. not timte io escape. For ail
finat is; known to the contrary, he inay have succumbe to
thio sroeaftr r4eaching the deck, or from some other cause.
1 hiave serhdthe evidence in vain to find somewhere somep
proof that the, additional watch suggested would have saved(
the deceased, and T find. no evÎdence from which one may fnirly'
utaY that the Lick of such watch was the cause of his de(ath.


